Proceedings of th

Board of Trust ea, Jun

meeting of the
15, 1923.

The Board was oalled to order at 8:00 P.M. and the
S cretary was inetructed to call tho roll.
The following

er

present:

Col. Alan Jol1nstone, Chairman;

~!essra.

Wanna.maker,

Manning, Bradley, Lever, Timmerman, Tillman, Cooper and Barnett.

The Chairman stated that in accordance
resolution the minutes of th
for

~iterations

1th

~

M rch 30th., meeting of th

former
Board

and oorreotions and called for any suoh. There

being no alterations or corrections, the minuted were declare approved.•

President Rigga stated to the Board that Mr. G er had

advie d that illness in hia family prevented hia attendance on the

m eting, and th t busine & matt rs prevented the attendance of
Mr . 1.tauldin and Mr. J J. .t1Van""'.
~

Th

President

Mov d by Dr 1

then read his report to the
Timmerm~n

Bo~rd.

: That the report b

rcceiv d

as information

Motion adopted.
B f r

t~king

up the President's reccmmendaticna, the

Cl1airrnan stat d that. unless th re --er

obj eotiona the Board

~ould p~ss

on all items by a "Y a"and "nay" vote and that th

Seor tary

c~l1

by

hioh a

res nt a

roll o ll

ot

~elution

at the oloae of the

would be r corded on all item

e ting
requiring

uoh vote.
The Board agreed to this, and the Pr

ident p

to present his recommandationa in the fellowing order:

o~eeded

a.

the

1 oipline

Committ~e

~.s.

Motr1eon,

dece~s

for the y ar 1923, to succeed Prof.

d.

That Dr. Georg

D. H a.th, College Surgeon b m d

~./.J~4V·

"Health Officer of the local Dea.rd of Health, and alao "Prcfeaeor
of Hygienen and as euoh give not leaa than six lecturea on Hygien
to the Freshman Cla s.

( ~,,~J~~
no

That Prof. L.A. Sea e of the Academio r. partment
working with Federal Board

tudwnta on a

terminating S ptember lst.) b

ye~r's

l ave of ab eno

restored to his oolleg

t~tua

beginning July lat.
h

adoption of the following rulea governing

of olerks and st nographer

located ; t th

college-

.
Beginning July l, 1923, all ster1ogra.pher and o~erks
hall b aubject to the following rul s
locat d t Clawson Colleg
in rega,rd to employment and salary-

{a) No person shall b emplo)red who has 11ot h d satisfactory professional training for the p0sition.
(b) The initial salary shall be as fellows during the
firat period of servio terminating June 30 or Deoe~b~r 31 nearest
fter the anniversary of employment.
(l) Thocc having had less than one yea~ of satisfactory
experieno
.....••...••••.••••
·1m
of $900.00 pr annum.
(2) Those having had one y ar or mor of atisfaotory
expori nee. .•••••..••••.•••••
aximun& of $960.00 p~r annum.
(3) Thoae hav,ing had two yeara or more of satisfactory
experi~nc •••••••••••••••••• a maximum of $1,030 per annum.
(4) Those having had three years or more of satisfactory
experi no ••.•••••.••••••...••• a maximum of $1,080.CO,per annum.
(o) After ntering the employ of the oollege th salary
shall increase $60.00 per annum until a maximum of $1,200 is
re1:&.ohed.
(j,) !n applying the

above rules to ;eres nt employe1;;s
e oh shall be given an initial salary rating in accordano with
S c . l,2,3 and 4, and $60.00 p r y ar ahall be added fer eaoh
full
ar of a~tiafactory a rv1oe at th Coll ge up to the maximum
s~l ry of$ll.,200 per annum.
In applying this rule the first tty ar"
pf
rv1c . shall be oeuntad to the nearest Jun 30th or D cember
31st n xt f lowing the anniversary of first appointment.
In no
cas ah ll
actual annual oompeneation now being received be
reduced by tn op~ration of this rule.
Moved by Mr. Tillman:
approved.
Motion adopted •

•

That the recommendation

b
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AGRICULTURE

LOWNDES WILLIAMS ARNOLD
RALPH WALDO BANKS
LUTHER
HUGH

LEROY BENTON

ASBURY

ROLL 1923

CHARLES JACOB CATE,
RAI.PH WILTON
WYLIE

HE~RY

KELLY

DRIGGERS
EMANUEL

rIUGHES MOSES FOSTER
FOSTER LEE

FUDGE
GAMBRELL

PAUL l\iATTHEv~,.

GARVIN

PERCY HA ROLD

GOODING.

RALPE LAINE HARTLEY, JR.

JAMIE CHILES CRENSHAW

FRAZIER l:>ICKENS

EDWARD PAYSON DAVIS, JR.

LABOON

THOMAS

EGAR

STEPHEN

RYAN

CAUSEY 'V"IGGINS

JACK SNEAD

WILLIAMS

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
WILLIAM

JAMES

J. . INDSEY BOOZER

J. . ESTER WADE

RALLENGER

~10RRELL

l{YDRICK WAI.KER

CAUTHEN

JAMES :FINLEY COLEMAN

FRANCIS

rlUGHEY ALI.EN WOODLE

}~LIAS

LAURENS WILLIAM YOUMANS

BARI{SDALE FRAN!\: D"GCK,\TORTH, JR.

CHARLES

WILLIAM A .SBURY DUKES

TINDAL

YOUNG

(55)

ARCHITECTURE

LENNIE BRIGGS DYCHES

MARION

BANI\:HEAD

( 1)

MARTIN

WINSLOW LA WREN CE MEHCK

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

JOHN LEROY NICHOLS

JAMES

LAWRENCE

MOULTRIE BAGNAL O'BRYAN

RALPH

ELDRIDGE

CECIL PEARCE PATE

JAMES

BEATY

JOHN OSCAR PEPPER

EU-GENE DAVIS TI.Ml\IONS

PAUL Goon

PLEXICO

'

BETSILL
rIOWELL

TEXTILE

INDUSTRY

EVERETT CROSLAND
DA-yrs

WILLIAl\'l HA.ROLD GRAY

FRANKLIN ROBERT MC~[EEKIN

WILLIAM HARRIS GREIR

FHILIP

JAMES ELBERT HODGE

PEEPLES
BARMORE RASOR

EDWIN O'BRIEN LINDER

SIDNEY CLOUGH RICE

DANIEL

ED'\·VARD BRANCH

1"1ARCEL VICTOR MARTIN

SAVAGE

ALEXANDER NATHANIEL

SHEALY

HINGSTON MARSHALL

WILLIAM HALL ODOM

JUI.IAN HALE WEBB

JAMES PRIOLEAU

JAMES LUTHER WEEKS, JR.

CARL BALL SNEAD

ELDRIDGE

CARL ARCHIBALD STEVENSON

BURKE W.ILLIAMS

ANDRE\V FLOYD WRAY

(25)

MCHUGH,..

(4)

(20)

ROBERT MONROE ER'\VIN

JACOB KOOPMANN

ANDREvV
. JOHN

MARION ZEIGLEH

. ISAAC EDWARDS DA VIS

JOHN KLENI{E
BOYCE CARUTHERS LITTLEJOHN

(2)

BROADDUS WERTS

CLAYBORN REED

l .. EE CUTHBERTSON

WILLIAM DEVEAUX MCGOWAN

,.q ••

JOHN

JOHN

TIMMONS*

RICHARD VOGEL, JR.

SELDEN DAY

JESSE LEE CUNNINGHAl\'1

CHEMISTRY

~lILEY

llAROL STEELE

PATRICK NELSON

MARKLEY I.EE JONES

NATHANIEL

EVERETT HADDON SHANDS

RUFUS

ARTHUR l\ENDRICK INMAN

JOSEPH

CHANDLER RICKER

\VILLIAl\I JACOB CLAPP

HORACE HUNTER

.KNIGHT

EVERETT

l\iARION ARTHUR ''\TILLIS
WISE

MCMEEKIN

l\-!OLID REI REESE

THEODORE

HERMAN AULL HUNTER

JEFFERSON

CALHOUN

WILLIE BROOKS CHANEY

ISIIAM LAMAR HINSON

ARTHUR

CARROLL HUNTER

ELLISON ADGER SMYTH, 3HD

DAVID BRAINERD JONES

.JAMES

GRAY HENDRIX

CHARLES YOUNG WIGFALL

IIINSON

LEE FULTON HORTON

ED,VARD DUNHAM

STARLING HINSON MIKELL

FRKO '-\TILTON TAYLOR

JR.

BUTLER HO :FFMAN

SILAS

Sl\1ITH

STROM THURMOND

FRANCIS

MARVIN ASHTON LEGETTE

(10)

HERBERT
MEL VIN

CHEATHAM

FRANCIS RICHARD

JAMES HAROLD ERSKINE

LEROY

CHARLES

JOHN PALl\iER Sl\iITH, JR.

DAVIS ~1CMAHAN, JR.

STE'\VART ALEXANDER HARVEY

fH

o -r4 a
U>rlO~<D
0>..oooa
J..t ::t (!) n. ~
~ Pt f..i ::1 s::

JAMES

BENJAMIN BURNETT GUY

GRADY

LEvVIS ARRO'\VOOD FLETCHER
BONNIE REID

CLARENCE HENSON ELLISON, JR~

BEAUREGARD AULL RUSSELL

lIARVEY FORNEY TATE

DORMAN

IIILL

LUTHER SERVETilTS BIGBY

v\TILLIAM IIA Y~E MILLS, JR.

ROBERT ALEXANDER STEVENSON, JR.

.JOHN MILTON DUNLAP
EMMETT

GEORGE T'\VIGGS BRYAN, JR.*

BENJAMIN FRANKI.IN ROBEHTSON, JR.*

THURMOND SPOTSvVOOD

COARSEY
CONDER

BYRLEY FLOYD

ALEXANDER NICHOLSON ALLAN.

}{ENNETH BOYD SIMMONS

RALPH DAVIS
JOHN

'VII.LIAM l.OUIS BALENTINE

JEFFERSON

CHARLES WESSON SANDERS, JR.

JR.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

WILLIAM JOSEPH ROBERTS

'

BOWERS*

FREEMAN GOODE

f..fl9S.P:>-

•
t'"')

CIVIL ENGINEERING
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GENERAL SCIENCE
GEORGE DANIEL GRICE

(1)

RICHARDS, JR.

CHARLES EDWARD VINCENT
JOHN

THOMAS vVIGINGTON

(16)

Total in Graduating Class ______ l 3 4
(*)Certificate. Diploma after completion of R. 0. T. C. Summer Camp.

#

4.

Mov:_.ed by Mr. Bradley:
Pres dent and

F~culty

That the recomm ndation of the

be approv d.

Motion adopt d.
.
t,~·~
The President recommended that the Libr ry be divid
into two

coordin~t

and "Th

R f renoe Library" the former to be

Miss Tr

Librari~n,

and th

divisions to be

ntitled "The Gen r l Library"
und~r

cot, without ohange of her

th

present

alary or title

other to be under an e peoially trained R ereno · Librarian

(preferably a man) at a

bx Mr

Moved

aal~ry

Tillman:

not

xoeeding $1,800.

That the recommendation be

pproved.

Motion ad.opted..

Th
mitte

~

to apportion the fund new appropriated for th
1 tant

of

Preaident recommend d that the Pre ident b
nd a sociate

oomman~ant

amounting to a tot 1 of

,900 in such am: unta and to such officera as he may de

the interest of

th~

college in maintenano

of

beat in

~

•

~isciplin

Aft r diecuaaion, it wa ,
Mr. Lever: That th
Tho Pr

r comm ndation b

pproved.

ident recomm nded. tha.t tl1e Treaaur r b

authorized

to 01,en up a rei11 e true11 ~ account und r tho ti tl

"Odfici l Testing

of Dairy Cattle"

oney

and t

and to rec ive on thia account

paid in,

disburse · uch funs for expenses incident to o-rrying on the

. .

work of official t eting.
Mr. Lever:
!lotion
Th
for cotton

,

,)~l'f:d,

That the r commendation be approved.

dopted.

Pre ident reoommended tl1at out

old by the Textile Depa.rtrl\ent, (

U. s. Gov rnmezit work) the follo
budget be allow d.

f the reinv

tment fund

riv d chiefly from
.

incl d d in the

~~·1..U ~ .J~ ~

(a) Expenses of Dir ctor ~o Textile Exposition,
Beaton., •.••••••••••.•...........• $135 00
(b)Lights for oardin·g a.nd pinning i .. oom.......... 20.00
0 Sroteot 1v sor vCr: for Vv ~-"Ving room.. • • • • • • • 70 00
d Exhibit bo~rds & Dining periodioale ••••.•.•• 100.00
i oall n ou small ite~~...................
60.00
$485.00

5.

(f) Part paymants on donated machinery~ in no

case to exceed one-half of oost price.

Moved bY: w]!r. M::~!Q ng: Tha. t the reoo111menda t ion be

approv-.-d.

Motion adopted.

· /

A4

The President recommended

g~~

th~t

the free olinio oarri d

on by the Veterinary Diviaion every Monday afternoon be discontinued.

Moved by Mr.WWabhamaker: That the

r~comm~ndation

be

approved.
Motion adopted.

j~~/Jt-~

The Prvsicient reoommanded that Misa M.L. Sadler be

grar1ted leave of absence,

\Vi th

full pay, until S pterpber 15th.,

1923.

Moved bI Mr.

Ti~±man:

That the reoommandation be ap..

proved.
1!oti on adopted.

The President presented for the Board 's conaidera.ti n
the matter of

looating a suitable cemetery for the faculty and

officers of the college, and suggested a eite on "Cemetery Hill".
]!oved

b~

Mr. Vlannama.ke.r :.

That the President Riggs

and his committee get up plans for the cemetery and present them

to the

Bo~rd

at its ner.t meeting.

r~ot ion

adopted.

f'

&Jt~~<.e./
President Riggs read a. letter from Director Cs.lhoun ~ ~

re6ard1ng tl1e admission to the College of a 15 y a,r old boy

t:Lf.v·

who had graduated from tJ:1e 11th grade of the Easley High School.
Mov~~

bX

M~~-~i~l~an~

That the rul e governing the

admission cf students to the College apply in this oase.

Motion adopted. .
President Riggs presented oertain resolutions

~

.

.g.~~~

~~ ;:i~

by the Faoulty reg~rding annuitias under the Carneg1 Foundation
plan and stated that Winthrop and th University both had in
effect some suoh system.

He suggested that Legialative asqi.11esceno49

might be neoessary to the oertainity of any plan carrying on
continuously into the future and pointed out the dabger of legislature' a disapproval of any annuity or pension legislation with the

s.
the result of interf ..,,rence

i th tl11s present plan at tl1

Uni er ... 1 ty

nd a. t Vu in throp.

Mr. Bradley e.prees d the opinion that annuity inuranoe oould prob bly be obtained ·chaap r from old line com
pa.ni s tl1an from th

company org-ctniz d by th

Mr. Drd.dley va

j nv etigate th s

old

ppointed

ine oompani a

Carn gie Foundation.

committ e of one to
and

report back at t.

next

ting.

Tho Pr
he had

t~ken th~

id nt

tat d that under

following actions and

uthority cf the By-law
ked thw Board's

apprc~al

, nam ly:-

of the

·The aoo ptance of the resignat1cns ofF P.

Prof asor of Cherni try"; Salary
$1,800, Effective Septe~ber l, 1923.
Brock~,"Aaoiat~nt

T.E. H

"A ociate Profe eor of Horticulture"; Salary
Effeotive Aug~ t 31, 1923.

~2

O.E. lied- , "Instructor in English";
S ptemb r l, 1933.
The Following appointment

l,800.

for one y ar

'A si tant Chemi t" '(auoce...,ds L.J. Gunter)

D.B. Rod3ric"",

Salary $1,600; (Effeotiva May l, 1923.)

J.A. Bender.

A st. Prof. of Ch mietry"

Salary $1,800. Eff

Broo~e);

w.c.

11

Effeotiv~

.

( ucceed

tive S ptember

F.P.
, 1923.

g~

{].c:L/·

~,-

t._ ·
rm : Eoonomica and. Farm ir~n ge nt;" ~~
(New pos tion ore~ted at M~rch meeting), Salary $3,000~
r- J
Effeotiv May 15, 1923. (u.s.D.A. Paya $400.00 additional
salary and $ ,sop for· trav l)
Jen

n

w.@.

~~/fl·~

J.D. Warner, Assiatant Agronomi t" (Bo 1 -We vil Control Work.)
(N ' Po ition) S~lary $1 500; Effective Jun l, 1923.

"

Ii.S. MoConnell, "Aa atailt Entomo ogiat;" (Boll Weevil Con- /n!-~lts..
tro Work.) Salary $3,300; Effeotiv April , 923.

S oo:n4 Prqba.tiona.ry Y a.r:

having

·at1sfa~tor11y

a rvica, tl1

ooffipl ted

Pr sid.ent r

second probationary
Libr ry

~orun1end

The tollo ing

approx~m~tely

one year or

d that they be

.

~

l at d to their

period.
Titl

Salary

Graham, Cprnelia ..• A t.

Libr~rian ••• $1,300

Chemistry De;pt.
Pol

e-~r
efficer ~

rd, F.H •.••..• Aast. Prof. Chem •• $2,000

Fi st
Appoint nt j~ ~
Sept. l, 19~2.
/

Agrio. Department:

Title

.

First

Salary

Appointment

MoAlister, H:.T ••..•. Aasoc. Prof. & F.M •••• $ 2,200.00
Howell, L.D •••.••••• Asst. Prof. Soils & Agr.a,000.00

Sept. l,
Sept. l,

Goodale B.E ••.•••.•• Assoc. Prof. Dairying •• 2,000.00
Morgan C.L •••••••••• Aseoo. Prof. An. Husb •• 2,250.00

Sept. l,
Sept. l,
sept. l,

Deube r, . E.G ••••••••• Inst. In .B otany •••••••• l,800.00

Reid., W.D. •-· •••••••• Inst. Zool. & Ent ••-.--.--.-. _l.,S00.00

Washington W.H.•

Wileo~

1

a2?J1fat,;i;:.

22~
Sept .. l, '22 ~
1

1

1

22 ~

22

'aa

Asst. Prof. Agr. Edu ••• 2,400.00* •• sept. 3,

G.E ••.••••••• Asat. Prof. Ahr. Edu ••• 2,400.00• •• 0ot.

l,

I

Extension Service:
Durant, A.L ••••••.•• Live Stook Speo •••••••• 2,000.00 ••• Sept. 16,
Shelton F.c ••..••..• Agent in Dairying •••••• 2,250.00 .•• Deo. 27,
Whitoombe D.D ••••••• Pa.eking & Grad. Spec ••• 2,400.00 •••......... Deo. 24,

1

1
1

/

2a ~~u~

2~
22~~~-'1

Aoademio Department:

A.s.

Withers •••••••• Instructor in English ••
. Third

?r~pationary

Year:

l,eoo.oo •.•

,.,,--~

£_

Sept.

The following men having

l,

•aa

~

satiefaotor-.lj~--

ily completed approximately two yea.rs, the President reoommendecl that

they be elected to their third

probationary period ending August 31,

1924-

Engineering Department:

Title

Salary

Burr, F.M ••.••..•..•••• Instructor in Engr •••• $1,800.00
Clarke, E.L •••••••••••• Prof. Civil Engr •••••• 2,800.00
Agri9ultur~l
'

First
Appointment
Sept.l, 1 23 ~~L
Sept.l, 1 22 ~

Research:

Musser, A.M............ Asst. Hort• st......... 2, 100. 00.. ~, Opt. l, 1 22 ~
M~litar_y

Department:

Pearson, Madison ••••••• Sommanda.nt •••••.•••••• l,500.00. Sept. 2 1

1

22 /11(./l....__"""'1

Extension Service:
Hermann, D.T •••••••.•• Livestock Speo ••• e•••••• 2,250.00 ••

Aug.a,•aa

Cushman, C. G. • • . • • • • • • Agent in Dairying ••••••• 2, 250. 00.. Nov. 15,' 22 ~~~...r--t
Mehrhof, N.R •••••••••• Poultry Huaba.ndman ••••••• a,200.00 •• Aug. l, 1 22
Prevost, E.s •••••••••• Bee Specialist •••••••••• 2,000.00 •• Oot. l, 1 22 ~~?TiLA

Academic Dep&rtment:
fiodgea, A. L.. • • • • • • • • Asst. Prof. Ph ya ios •••.•• l ,800. 00 ••• Sept. l,

Moved by Mr. Tillmani

1

:aa f{, .t'flA

That the recommendations of the

President in the above inatters be approved.
Motion adopted.
Permanent positions:

fl,,v,l'i~~~

The following

men having satisfactorily

completed approximately three years of service, the President recommended
that they be elected to permanent positions beginning September 1, 1923-

unlees other date is spec1f 1ed.
Engineering Dept:
Johnson, J.M •••••••• Assoc. Prof.F&F ..•• $2,250.00 •..•••••• Sept.l,1920
Shubert, W.O ••••••• Assoo. Prof.Mach.Shop 2,200.00 .•••••••• Sept.l,1920

.vftMA"v~

a.
t. Pref. Civil Engr ..... ~a,000.00
Carp nter, E.L ••••• A oc. Prof. M.E •...••..••• a,000.00

Stil

Lang, D.C ••.••..•• Aa t. Prof
( ?Iot reoommandwd fo..: r

Arch •••••••••• 2,100.00

le ct ion~)

Chemi t~y D partment:
Lippincott, W.L ••.• Prof. Chem A eoo. Ex .St • 2,500.00
Te~tile

•

S pt.l,

D partm nt:

Horton H.W •••••••• Ass o. Prof. C & ~ ......... 2,500.00
Cheatlia.m, R.J •••••• As t. Prof. T xt. Ind ••••••• l,800 .oo

S
S

Agrioultur~!.Dept.

Si

, T.K ••••••••• As oc. Prof. Agr. Edu •••••• 2,400.00
LaM st r,J.P ••••••• Prof. D~irying .•..•••....•. 3,200.00

Agr~oultural

J:,,:k_

Oct. l,1930
D o. 1,1920
~

Res'h:

Ludwig, C.A •••••••• Ae cc. Bot. & Pl. Path •.••• 2,300.00
Pa.tr 1ck , C• S • . • • • •• Sup t • Farms • • • . • • • . • . • • • • • • 3 , 7 50 • 00

)

Jan. l,
Jan. l,

Extension Sorvioe:
Sohilletter, A.E.•.Aaet. Ext. Hort ••••••••••• 2,400.00
Hall,C.?.[.* ••••••••• Chief Cl rk & Aoo'nt ..•••• 2,500.00
Effectiv

Ju.-ri ... 11, 920

Oct.

l,l~

July l, 1923.

!Ioapi ta :
~
H th,G.D •..•..••• Coll ge Surgeon ••••••••••••• 4,ooo.oo s pt.l,1920
(Salary $2,500 fro C~det Funds; $1,500 U.S. Vet ran ' Bur~au)
Add to title "Profeesor of Hygien .. and"Health Offic-.-r" of
Cl mson co~leg~ Board of Health.
C~de t

oademic D part

wn~t

0 kes, M.E •.•• . .. In truator in Eng •••••••..• 1,800.00
H. A. Sh~rcQ,n •••••• A t. Prof. Phys i oe·. • • • • • • • • l, 800. 00
Moved by Mr.

Wannam~ker:

~ .ttk./f.,./
Sept.l,1920
Sept.

,1930

That the recommendations be

approv d.

Motion adopted
•
and

on roll call vote. Ninv member

present

voting "aye'.

At present Prof. Conrad% 1 s aalary of $3,200 is paid
~/ tZ.
aa follow :
From coll g funds ••••••••••••••• $ 866.67
From orop p~at appropriation ••••• l,000.00
From experiment tation...........
666 66
From xtensicn servi~e............
666.67 •••• $3,200.00
U on the requ st of Directors Btrre and

c~lhoun,

the

Pre ident made the follo ing reoc111mendationa in ref ~rence to the
Division of

E11tomology-

(a) That Prof. Conr di's salary be paid asnf'ollo
Fr m apprcpria·tions fer orop peat

*

o omm 1 a i on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 , SO O• OO

From exte nsion service ••••••.•••••••

l,oco.oo

••

.,,...._,.

9.

· (b)That the
Entomology

b~

n~w

position of As ociate Professor of

created at the

alary of $2,400.0C payable

as f ollo-v :

xperiment station ••••.•••..• $ 600.00
tate Appro'n for Ag. R s'h ,
600.00
From ooll ge funds ••••••••••••••• 1 1 200.00 •• $2,400.00

From
From

(o) Abolish the position of
salary $a,oo, payable as follow :

econd Assistant Entomologist

From appro'n for Ag. Re 'h •..•• ··~ l,000.00
From Stat Appro'n for Crop Peat
Commies ion. • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • l ,000. 00 •• $ 2, 00 • OQ.
Thes

ohang a

l

111 re ult as follow :

A saving to the
on

Exp~riment

Station of $66.66; a

aving

appropriatmon for Agricultural R search of $400.00; an

tat

addition to Crop Pest Commission coat of $200.00;
to oolleg

n addition

cost of $333.33.
Mov d by Mr. Lever:

That the recommendation be

..
prov ea..
!Kot ion ad.opted.,

Effective S

temb r l, the Pr sident recommend a the
•

ore tion of the position of Inatruotor in carding & Spinning,

T xtile

~ Department

at tha

alary of $1,500 and a $500.00

teaching f~llo~ship in Textile Chemistry. These additions ar
necessary to properly o&re for the recent increase in the
number of
c:a.pproved.

tudents in textil
Mo

courses.

d by Mr. Bradley: That the raoommendation be

•

Motion adopted.
Effective septemb r lst., the Pr
the or ation of a

~500.00

a

~ y

rcoomr!l nded

t aching fellowahip in Chemistry.

And the ore tion of th

at the

si~ent

cf $1,800, effeotiv

ppaition of

rence L1brar1ab

Septemb r lat.

Total of New Coll ge P- itions, $4,633.33.
!!oved by_ rl.'r.
Mann inn:.•
~
B

That "-he
rec o~men
"""
da~~cn~
+•
~
o..,, th e

10.

Prea·dent in these matter
~.!oti on

Upon

recommende

be approved.

adopted.

th~

request of Dir otor Long, the Pr aiient

ollowing new poaitions in the pca1tion
(!~~
Extension Service.

in th

th

(a) "At3sistant Agricultural

Editor~··11, ••...•.

e

.S~l

ry •••• $1,800,00

(b) "Ag nt in Marketing •.••••••••••••••••••• 0 al ry ••• $1,SOO.OO
(o)

Stenograph r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Salary •••• l,030.00

(d) 'Radio

Op~rator"

••••.••.•....••.•••••••.• Salary, •• $1,000.00•

Total New pveitiona (Extenaion) •.•.••••.•••••..•••• $5 1 620.00
*Coll g

to pay $500.00 also.
Mov~d

by Mr. Wannam kert

That the recomm ndations b

app oved,

Motion adopted.

•
..Al"--a.<..~w ~ ~-c::..;:i~~

The President rcoollimend d

th~

following ohang a in

Si:i.lary.

( ) FROM COLLEGE FUNDS:
Agricultural D E.

(Effeotiv

Septemb r l, 1923)

r11oreaee

~tment:

l. Morgah, C.L.
..esoc. Prof seer of Animal Husb"
Appointed Sept~mber l932 at C2,aoo,(Bad previou ly
been in college nd ~xtension two yeara)Dircotor
Calhoun reoommenda incre~se from ~2,200 to $2,100 •. , ••
2. Collings, G.H. "Assistant Prof. _Agronor1y"
A point d April 19
t
l,500; S ptmmber l,
1919, inore~~ d to $l,800j September l, 1920,
increased to tiii2,00; Dir ctor ,... ,~oun· recommend
1t).ore a~ from $2,000 t
2,2..;o •••.•••••••••••••••••••
3.(Vao~nt) "A oc. Profeaacr Horticultur"
L~at enci.lmbent, T.E. Hagan, ~ppointed Septemb r
l, 192 :. ~t $:3,200; Dir ctor Calhoun recommanda
incr~asw in salary of position from $2,200 to

$2,400 ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

• • • •

•

•

4.Crandall, W.D "Profeesor and Head Div. of
Edu cat i en Ap .:-o in tea J Q.11uary 30, 1917 Asst • Prof.
A~ricultural E ucation at ~l,nOO~ 1918 ~noteaaed ed
to ,2,000; 1920 incr as d ~o $2,~oc; 19~1 1ncrea
to $3 1000; Dir~ctor C~~houn reooffimends increa
from 13,000 to $3,200 •••................•.•.••.•••••
On y ~500.00 of thi sal ry to be p id by C.A.c.
*

Total ........................ .

Engineeripg

/

D partm nt:

-

6. Mar h 11, J.L. "Assistant Prof. Wood Shop"
A;point d September 1917, Instructor a t ~l,000
S ptember 1918 inc~eased to $l,200i.S ~tember
1919 incre~sed to ~l,600; Sept~mber 19~0 1n-

aco.oo
~o.co

ll.

to $2,00. Director Earle r : ~mends
change of title from "Asst. Prof." tp Assoo.
Prof.~ and inr.rcaa of salary from $2,000 to $2,350 ...•••••
or~ased

7 • .Rhodes, S .R.

"~rof.

250.00

E].e otrical Engineering"

Appointed Swptember 1913 at $1,500; April 1914
increased to $1,700; September 1919 increased to

l3,000; S ptember 1920· increo..sed to $3,5QO.

uirectoe Earle rocommends increaae from $2,500
t 0 $ a' 7 co • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
@

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

e • • • • • • • • • • •

200.CO

8. Dargan, F. T. "H ad gf E.~.ect_Fical Engineering ··
Diviaicn". Appoiz1ted in 1901-33 ye1:1,ra in servi~e

of college. Director Earle recommends increase
from $2,800 to $3,000 •.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

200.00

Total ••.•••••. ·••.•••..•• 0650 •.co

Textile Department:
9. Cheatham, R J., "Asst. Prof. Textile Industrx."
Appointed September 1930 at ~l,SOO. Dir otor Diggett
recommend increase from $1,800 to $2,000. Preaid.ent

re oon1mends. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •

100. CO

Total •.•.•.•.•.......••• $ 100.00
B. FROM AGRICULTURAL

RESEARCII: ( Effective July l, 1923)

(Pa.y:~ ,_--f-r_o_m_s_.-c-.-A-p_p_r_o_p_r_i-a.tion for Res13aroh Work) ~u;...

q.c.&-<.«.f.11/

In or ea

19. Dv1 ~ ~ .s., "AssiataQt.)g;ronomiattt, Appointed
June l, 1920 at $2,200. ?Io increa.so since election
Director Barr recommends change in title to "Assoc.
/2 .
Agronomist" rith incr ase in salary from $2,200 to
//u~L$ 3 I 400 • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• $ 200 co
I

20. Godby, E.G., ttAasiatabt Animal Husbandman"
Appointed 0 eptember l, 1920 at- J,Soo; September
1921 1 ~3,000; September 1922,$2,150; Director
B~rre recommends change in title to "aaaociate
Animal Husbandman" with in~re~se in salary drorn

$2 ' 150 t 0 $ 2, 400 • • • . • . . . • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' •
//

21. Jones, I .R. "Assistant Dairyman"

3 50 • co

Appott.n ted

July 16, 1921 at $2,000. No increase since election
Directer Barre recommends inoraaaa from $2,000 to

$a, 200 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • aoo •oo
c. FROM EXPERI?li!E?JT STATIO~Y. (Effective Sept. l, 1923)

-

(pa:yable from Ad.a.me Funds)

2a. Torrence, Mrs. H.S.

Librarian"
Appointed Sept., 3, 1919 at $900.00; July- l, 1930
$1,020; July l, l92l,$l,lOO. Director Barr
recommends increase from $1,100 to $1,200 •.••..••.•.•
"St~tion

•••••

100.00

Total .•••••••••..•.••••.•

8750.Cp

ia.
U. FROM EXTENSIO~J

FU1'TDS.

( effective Juli' l, 1923~

23.Long, W.W., "Director of Extension."
Appointed
~
April 1913. 10 years in service. President recommends
o(~
increase in salary from $4,350 to $4,750 ..•••••.•••••.••••••• 500.00

24. Bryan, A.B. "Agricultur~l Editorn
Appointed
July l, 1918 at ~2,000; July l, 1920 increased to
$2,750; July l, 1921 increased to $3,000· Director
Long recommends increase in salary from $3,000 to$3,250 ••••••

25. \Vhitoombe, D.D., "I eoialiet in Packin- and Gradin "
Appointed M~y 5, 1932 temporary position ending June 30
1922) at $2,400; July 192~ proviaion made for carrying
him through August 31, 1922 e..t ear.a salary; ?Jove, ber 1922
permanent position effective Decemb· r 7, leas at $2,400.
Director Long recomn1ends increase in salary from $2,400 .
to $2,800 •.•.•••.•.....•.••...•..•........ ,.................

400 .oo

36, Hook, Mies Julia, "M~iling Clerk." Appointed
~
in 1913- ten years in s rvice. Director Long
recom~ends increase from $1,020 to $1,200 ••..•.• e·•••••••••• 180.00

2?.Dan1ela, H.E. nAgent in Negro Work." Appointed
~
July l, 1918 d,t $1,500. Director Long reconimands
~
increaee in s.:a.lary f roe. $ l, 500 to rt$ l, 700 •.•...•••.•••.. , • . • • 200, 00

Total •••..•••.••••••...•..•••• $1,530.CO
ACADE!lIC DEPART1!E?1T.

lO. Dr. Danile recommends that we abolish one unfilled,$1,400.00
instructorship and make the following increaseo in the Academic
Department.
ll. Martin, S.l!. n Hed-U. of Ma.thematios Di'Tision"
Aprointcd
1898, 25 years of service. Director D~niel reco~~enda increase
from $ 2, 800 to $3 J 000 •••... ~ . . . • • . • • . . • • . . . . .....
11

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~·
•

12. Bradley, M.E. nAssoc. Prof. Engliah.n Appointed 1001
22 years in service. Director Da:zliel recommends vhs.nge in
title from "Assoc. Prof .n to Professor" with increase in
sa.la.ry f rem $ 3, 250 to $:a, 500. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
13. Shanklin, A.G. nAaaoc. Prof. _MatQernatics." Appointed
in 1894, 29 years of service. Director Daniel recommends
chang in title from "Assoc. , Prof" to Professor with increase 1n aalary from $2,450 to $2,500!.......................

•I

•

aoo. co
~
~~~

250.

50.00

$500.00 from Cadet Exchange, in8tead of $200.00)

14. Hunter, J.E. "Asst. Prof. ·:.athematics."

Appointed

in +eol , 22 years of servic~ Director D~iel recon1mends
ohange of title from nAsst. Pref." to Assoc. Prof. with increase in
sa.la.ry from $2, 100 to $2, 250 •...•..•.............•.....•....... 150.00

15. Johnstone, B.H. "Asst . Prof. uat amatios.n
Appointed 1n 1905-18 years in service. Director Daniel
r~comrr.ends incre~se of salary from $2,100 to $2,250 •...........
16. Sease, L.A. "Aaot. Pr.~f_. :B;ngliah." , Appointed
in 1908, 15 y ·ars in service. Director D~iel recommends
increase in salary from $2,100 to ~3,250 •.••••••.•....•••.•••••

150.CO

,,.lk-11t.. al

CZ

150.00

17.(Vacant) ninatruotor in Uathernatiae.n Salary $1, 00
Dir ~ otor Daniel reoo~mcnds incraa c in salary of pcaition

from $.J..,400 ~o .. $1,500 ~·ith change of title from "Instructor"
.in Mathematica to "Instructor in Aoademio Work •...•••....•...•

9

100.00

Net Total Decreaa ••••••••••• ~650.00

,

13.
TREASURER'

OFF!

(Effective Julz

, 1923)

Appointed
April 918 at $1,500; Jul~ 1918 incre~sed to
$1,600; Jul~ 919 increased to $1,700; July~i930
incr . . ~sed to $2,000; July 1921 increased tc .~$2,350
Tr aaurer Evans reocmmenda i~c . eaae from $2,350 tc
18. Elmore,

fl ad Bookk eper."

E.B.~

TOTAL !!ET INCRE/l~SE 0JLLEGE SALARY ROLL. • • • • • • • • • • • • ~l 150 • 00
1

Mov d by Mr Manning: That the recommendations of th
President in r~gard to salaries be approved.

Motion adopted.
The Pr sident submitted the budget for th

fiscal year,

923-'24. The Chairman stated that the entire budg t had been revived and considered by tha

var· ou

Committees of 'the Board

hd r ccmmendec by them to the Board of mruetces fer adoption.
Mov d by Mr.

w~nn~~ker:

That the budget

an~unting

for the South Carolina ~xperiment Station and

to $63,800.00
approv d. by th

Agricultural

Conu~i ttee

be appropr ia. tad.

8u""-1.ti'5.~ 'i.rf· S.,_~.,__-

Motion adopted.
Moved by Mr. lannarnaker: That the Smith-Lever Extension
budget, approved by the Agr'l Committee and

to $266,877.34

~mounting

fi

s-of.

!!otion adopted.
Mqyad by 1fr. Br;t,dley:

to $12,970.43
and

approv~d

for buildings
by

3'mount1ng

propo ed budget

That th

quipment a.nd new

it~~s

Colleg

Funds

the Finance Committee be appropriated.

Motion adopt d.
Moved by Mr. Bradley:
to $33,703.68

Th~t

th

for buildings, equipment

nd approv d by the Executiv

proposed budget amounting.
~nd

Committ e be

new items, Col ege Funda
~pprppriat

d.

Mot ion ador..1ted.
Mov d by Mr. Vi'annamake.r:
~~ounting

Colleg

That th

to $19,169.13 for building ,

~unds

propo \iii'"" bud.g t

qui ment and new

and approved by the Agrioultur l

Ccm~itt

it m ,

c b

appro-

r a.ted.
..!ot ion a.do!-'t .1 •

Mr. Bradley

~~qommended

that the follo¥

in thG budg t, bo appeop=i'-l,ted;i

nan1ely. ~..

~g items~

not

•

14.

North

Addition

$18,600.00

Chapel and provision for Physics Room $23,400.00

~o

Construction

Th

toilets for Barracks No.l

~n~South

Repair Shop..$1,500.00

and

Pr~sident

atat d

that the college Architect had

reported the north toilet of barracks No.l aa being unsafe for use
I

by tho students a.nd the south toilet of same building in bad condition.
lt!oved ..ez._~!=£.!. _
=!11_
±¥!art:

a

That the above named appropriation

ade and that work on the worth toilet begin at once and that

·rebuildin6 of the

th~

outh toilet be deferred until after the moating

of the Legislature.
Motion adopted.

Moved by -Mr
No.l

Mapn1ng:

That the north toilet of barracks

be condemned as unsafe for further use by the student •
Motion adoptad.
!!o~ed .b.X_?4;. _~

That the .fixed or uaual appropr1atio

!±±1:.ZB.an;_

amounting to $370,705.47 for College running

~Jtpcnaea

and that the

Public Service budget from College Funds amounting to $61,770.00 be
appropriated.
Mot ion adopted. ~

The followine

1

. ,,,.,

/

t., <>•IA

budgets were submitted by

the Preaident namely:Crop Pest Commission Work •..........• $10,000.00
Live .stock Sanitary Work •...•....••. 50,000.00

Tick Eradication •••.•.•.•...•..•..•••

Slaughter of Dieeaaad Live Stock.....
Hog Cholera Serum(Sales) ••...•...••••
Agricultural R

_se~rch................

30,000.00

4,000.00
50,0CO.OO

50,000.00

Co-operative Boll Weevil Reaaarch Work-25,000.00
T aoher Tr~in1ng Under ~ ~ jth-Hughea

Acoount. *.... .....•
(PQid by College and reimbursed eemi- ·
annuallybf State Board for Vaoational

Education) ..••...•..•..••.....•.•.•.• 27 ,655.00

Mr. Wannamaker augsested that the
fencing arounf the Calhoun gravoa painted.
President Rigge adviaed the Board that the Conatruction

and Repair Department would attend to this matter.
\

Pureud.nt to aotion taken at the beginning of the meoting

the Seoratary prepared. and presented the follovving resolution which

as adopted upon unanimous roll call vote, nine members present and

15.
voting "1:1.ye".
Resolved:

That a.11 measures a11d re d:ommenda.tions presented
-

t this meeting, which aoccrding to the By-laws require a roll oall

vote of nine ot more member

be hereby adopted and oonf irmed, and

tja.t t _4 e Treasurer be authorized to drav1 his checka .f or all .appro-

priationa passed at this meeting.
Mo~~4

by

~r~ _ Brad!ey:

That we adjourn

Motion adopted and the Board adjourned at 10:30 P.M.

._,,
,

.

--...

k.

'

.

-~

